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tions fictives de heux ou avcc des dates
smguheies Pans, Tioss, 1866 290p
23cm  op	014
Weiler, Emil Ottokai. Die ialbchen und
fingnten druckoite Rcpertonum der seit
erfindung der buchdruckeikunst untei
falschcr firnia crschienenen deutschen,
lateimschen und franzosisclien schnften
Leipzig, W Engelmann, 1864 2v. 23cm
v 1, German und Latin works,   v 2, Fioiuh works
LIBRARIES
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Burton, Margaret, and Vosburgh, M E
Bibliography of hbiananship, classified
and annotated guide to the hbiary hteia-
turc of the world (excluding Slavonic
and onental languages) Lond, Lib
assoc ,1934 176p 25cm 15s	01602
Cannons, Harry George Turner Bibliog-
raphy of libiary economy, a classified in-
dex to the professional pcnodical litera-
ture in the English language relating to
library economy	1876-1920 Chic ,
Amer lib assoc, 1927 680p	01602
Library literature, 1921-32, a supplement
to Cannons' bibhogiaphy Chic , Amer
lib assoc, 1934 430p	01602
Foi fuller description of both of the above see undei
Peuodicalfa—Indexes, p 11
Library work cumulated, 1905-11, a
bibhogiaphy and digest of library litera-
ture N Y, Wilson, 1912 409p 26cm $4
Current
Current library literature, (In Library
journal; 1930- ,)
Internationale bibliographic des buch-u
bibhothekswesens, 1904-34 Leip/ig, Hai-
rassowitz, 1905-35 *	016 02
Each issue contains a section giving material about
libraries published during the past year m various coun-
tries and languages, including a large amount of analysis
of periodicals For full description see under Bibli-
ography of bibliography, p 376
Year's work in librarianship, 1928-33, ed
for the Library association by Arundell
Esdaile Lond, Lib assoc, 1929-34*
vl-6 21crn	0205
 Running comment, e<ich chapter by a special writer,
on the principal public itions of the year m various fields
ol libnmnihip find bibliography Gives full bibko-
giaphical references in footnotes and includes both
books and periodical articles
DIRECTORIES  AND   STATISTICS
Index generalis, annuaire general des
umveisit.es	bibhothcques	1920-
35
For full description t>oo under Education, p 163
Mmerva-handbucher Eiganzungen zu
"Mineiva," jahibuch der gelehrten welt
llisg von Hans Piaesent Bcilm, de
Gruyter, 1927-34 abt 1, bd 1-3 22cm
M85 05	378
1 abt, Bibliotheken bd 1, Deutechos Reich, bd 2,
Osterreich, bd 3, Schweiz
American
American hbiary association Handbook
0205
Issiu d annually as one numbci of the ALA Bulle-
tin Gives ALA publications, constitution, commit-
tees, etc, , list of members with their addrefases, list
of state libraiy associations, state commissions, libiary
clubs, bbraiy periodicals
American library directory, 1935. A classi-
fied list Comp by Berime E Weston
N Y, Bowkcr, 1935 485p 27cm $12.
Special hbianes directory of the United
States and Canada, comp by Special h-
brancs association, Special committee,
E S Cavanaugh, chanman NY, Spec
lib assoc, 1935 253p 23cm, $5	027
A list of 1,475 libraries, arranged gcogiaphically, with
indexes of (1) 01 ganusations, (2) personnel, (3) sub-
jects For each library gives addicsa, name of librarian,
size of staff, date of establishment, clientele served,
swc, important subjects
U. S Office of education Statistics of
public, society and school libraries, 1929
Prepared m the statistical division with
the cooperation of the Library division
Wash, Govt pr off, 1931 365p 23cm
(Bull, 1930, no 37) SOc	027
British
Libraries, museums and art galleries year
book, 1935, those of the British Isles
with a wide selection fiom those of the
Empire and foreign countries 9th ed,

